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Whole ofthe Militia Fctffies of the said" Counties and 

Ridings. . . 
The King has also been pleased to order and di

rec t the Lords Lieutenants of the "several Counties 
- and Riding undermentioned to embody the Whole of 
the Militia Forces of such Counties and Riding, viz. 

Bedford. 
Chester. 
Gloucester. 
Huntingdon, 
Hereford. 

. Northampton. 
Nottingham. 
Oxford. 
Pembroke. 
Salop. 
Somerset. 
Worcester* 
York, West Riding, First'Regiment. 

Whitehall, January iz. 
• The Two following Addresses have been presented 
to the King by Lord Amherst : Which Addresses His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Lieutenant-Governor 

and States of your Majesty's "Island ofGuern
sey, assembled. 

"tTETE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
* * jects, the Lieutenant-Governor and States of 

your Majesty's Island of Guernsey, assembled, being 
informed by your_ Majesty's Royal .Proclamation of 
the lit of this Month, that evil-disposed Persons 

••within your Kingdom employ-their utmost Industry, 
in Concert with Persons in Foreign Parts", with a 
View to subvert the Laws and• tjie estabUstied Consti
tution of ybur Realm, and destroy ypur Goveru-
ifieik, have seized. the_ $rst Opportunity our Forms 
cbuld admit of. to aslemble, tp„ most,humbly express 
to ybiir Majesty our Abhorrence and Detestation of 
Tuch those treaclierbus and insidious Attempts ahd 
Practices. . v > . r..-::.i 

Your Majesty's faithful Subjects .of.this Island, 
partaking, under your .Majesty, .of'the Blessings and 
Advantages resulting from,the best of Constitutions 
and the wisest of Governments, we, their.-Represen
tatives, think it our Duty humbly to offer to.your 
Majesty their finceVest Acknowledgments-for the.par-
ticular Happiness, and Prosperity they derive, there
from ; .arid to assure your.Majesty that, adhering in
violably to the Principle* of Lo.ya.ky invariably 
transmitted to them by theirt Ancestors, they will 
at all Times be ready to manifest their Affection, 
Fidelity and Attachment to your Majesty, and, at the 
Price of .their Lives and Fortunes^ defend your Ma
jesty's , sacred Person and Family, and those other 
great. Bulwarks of Britisli Freedom ajid Happiness. 

That your Majesty may sway, in Heajth'and*Hap
piness, the Sceptre of your Realms -to the latest Pe
riod of Life, ahd that it rhayfpr ever successively 
descend to your Royal Progray, are' the sincere 
Prayers of, 

May it please your Majesty,-

Your Majesty's most" dutiful and" assecticria'te 
Subjects. 

Guernsey, Dcember zg, ijgz. 
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To the KING's Most Excellent Majerry0 * 
'•Most Gracious. Sovereign, . ; . . . ' .\ 

1757" E> your Majesty's dutiful andjpiost loyal .Sub-
* * jects, the Principal Inhabitants ofthe Ifland of 

Guernsey, feeling, wjth the Rest of your Majesty's 
fairhful Subjects, the- utmost Indignation at the in
cendiary Waitings spread abroad, with an evil .De
sign to '.subvert the Laws and .Constitution of the 
Realm, beg Leave,, at this'critical Conjuncture,;to 
assure your Majesty of our unshaken Fidelity and in
violable Attachment. 

Penetrated wich the inestimable Blessings which the 
Subjects of the,, British Empire enjoy, over all other 
Nations, under the present mild and happy Govern
ment, we are determined to support it, on every Oc
casions with.our Liyes and Fortunes. 

We shall never cease to oss£r up our most fervent 
Prayers to the Supreme Being, that your Majesty's 
Reign may be long, -prosperous and happy. 

Guernsey, .December, 1792. 

Whitehall, January IZ. 
The . following Addresses having been transmitter! 

to the.Uight Honourable .Henry Dundas, His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretary of State for ihe Homo De
partment, have been by him presented to tne King : 
Which Addresses His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

• To-the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, .., 
The humble Address of the Inhabitants of the 
• Tq^vn of. Kinsale, and the Liberties and Limits 

, thereof. 
May it please your-Majesty, -

, your; Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Inhabitants of the Town of Kinsale 

and th,e Liberties and Limits thereof, most humbly 
osser to ypur Majesty, our unfeigned Assurances of 
Loyalty and Attachment to your-Majesty's most sacred 
Person and Government, to your august Family, and 
to the. happy Constitution of this your Majesty's 
Kingdom of Ireland. . '. 
- -Gratefully.sensible of.the Blessings derived to us 
frpm that excellent. Constitution, under your -Ma
jesty's wife and auspicious Government, we hear, 
with Surprise and Indignation,.of the Attempts of 
qyil-minded Persons to create Tumult and Disorder, 
and tp disturb thatQuiet, and Happiness which your 
Majesty's Subjects have:so long enjoyed. 

We think it our indispcnsible Duty-to declare our 
Abhorrence of Proceedings so very dangerous in their 
Tendency, our, stedfist -Resolution to: resist them-by 
every:.Means within our Power, and to maintain that 
Loyalty, Peace and good Order; which have always-
subsisted in this your Majesty's ancient and loyal 
Town of Kinsab. 

Kinsale, December 21, 1792. 

. .To! the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 
Y/tfE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

• jects, the Magistrates of the Coanty o'f Somer
set,, residing in and near the Town of Taunton, and 
the .Inhabitants of .that Town and. it's Vicinity, beg 
to express ourlnpst grateful Thanks for those recent 
Instances, of paternal. Affection, which, in your M a 
jesty's-late. .RcyaL Proclamation and most gracious 
Speech from the Throne, have been manifested to~ 
wards your People. . . 

< .We beg, Sire> .most earnestly.to\ assure -you off 
'our .ur.ihaUen Allegiance ;to-your -Royal Person, of: 

our firm Attachment to the present Constitution, and 
our utter Abhorrence of all seJiticus and difaffL-cted 

Persons, 
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